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1. INTRODUCTION
A fundameatal requirement of any parametrization of sub-gridscale orography (SSO) is that the
total (resolved plus pa,rametrized) drag on a mountain rarge should be independent of the model
horizontal resolution. However, parametrizations are typically developed and tested (ar:d inevitably
tuned) for a single model resolution and so this issue tends not to be addressed.
In ihis study, this issue is addressed by irvesl,igating the behaviour of the Met Ofrce Unified
Model {UM) flow-blocking and gravity-wave drag scheme (herea,fter the SSO drag scheme) and
boundary layer scheme (incorporating a,n orographic rolghness scheme, herea.fter the OR scheme)
in UM simulations at horizontal resolutions ranging between 60 km and 2 km. At 60 km resolution
most of the toial orographic drag must be parametrized, whilst at 2 km resolution most of the
total drag should be resolved.
This paper builds on the Smith et al. (paper A.9, these proceedings) resolved drag convergence
study, with the primary focus here being to aesess the degree to which the tctal mountain drag is
independent of the model resolution. Thus, as in the Smith et aJ. sludy, the UM has been used
io simulate seven different MAP case, although here we concentrate on ihe 8l11l99IOP15 case.
The two main questions we aim to answer are:-
r how does the mountain drag vary as a funciion of the model resolution?
. car] vre improve on the specification of the SSO curreatly used in the operational UM?
2. gXPER,IMENTAL SET UP
For each of the four experiments to be described below, a suite of UM simulations was performed.
In each experiment the UM operational 002 analysis fot 8l1ll99 is used as the initial condition for
the driving global forecast model.
The global forecast was run lor 24 hours and hourly lateral boundary conditions (LBCs) were
outplt for the limited area models (LAMs) of resolutions 60 km, 40 km, 20 km and 12 km. Each
of these LAMs used the reconfigured globat analysis as their initial conditions. The 12 km LAM
generated both the initial conditions (an output dump at T+2) and half-hourly LBCs for the 4 km
LAM. The 4 km LAM produced the initial conditions (again T*2, i.e. 042) and half-hourly LBCs
for the 2 km simulation.
We now briefly outline the SSO drag calculation so that we car motivate the four experiments
performed. Following Webster et ol. (2003), the surface pressure drag diagnosed by the SSO
scheme is given by











40 km 0.5 x 105 m
Unfiltered 1.6 x 103 m
Table 1: The naming and configuration of the various experiments.
where r* and r* are the zonal and meridional components of the surface siress respectrively, p is
the low-level density, [/ is the low-level wind speed, lf is lhe lowleve] buoyancy frequency, X is
the direction of the low-level wind relative to westerln .&-1 !s a "tuneable" wavenumber constant,
arrd the oii arc the squared grid-box-average gradients of the source dataset.
lbe o;i terms are the ones that contain the key "summa,ry" information about the SSO wiihin
a model grid box. It is the specification of these terms that we aim to improve in this study.
The orography whicb is represented by these terms will depend on both the model grid resolution
(which determines the longest orographic sub-grid length scale) and also on the.resolution of the
real (sou:ce) orography dataset (which determines the shortest sub-grid length scale).
When the SSO drag scheme was originally irnplemented in the globai IJM the SSO was derived
from a 20 km source orography dataset. Optimum performance (in a global mean root mean square
error sense) was achieved by tuning k-t. to the present implementation, ihe source dataset reso-
lution is 2 km. However, for pragmatic rather than scientific reasons, the present irnplementatlon
uses the sa*e .&-' as used in the original implementation. This was only possible by strongly
filtering the 2 km source dataset to remove small scale structure. The scale selective filter described
in Rayrnond (1987) was lsed and the filtering was chosen so that 40 km lengih scale features were
damped by 50%. With this filtering, ihe effective resolution of the 2 km resolutioa dataset is close
to the 20 km resolution of the original dataset. Thus the current implemeatation makes little use
of the additional informaiion in the 2 km resolution dataset. This is not a major issue for global
forecxt models (with resolulions of 50 km or greater), but is obviously much more of an issue in
LAMs where the model resolution will be comparable to or in excess of the effective source data
resolution.
In this siudy, four experiments have been performed to assess the sensitivity of the total drag
to the SSO speci6cation. The delails of these experiments are summaxised in Table 1. In each
case, the mear: and sub-gridscale orography are derived from the 2 km source dataset. In the first
expe;iment (KM40-1, our cunent operational set up), the source orography is derived using the
current 40 km scale source orography filtering, together with the optimised value K-1. In the
seccnd experiment (KM40-0.5) the value of k-r is halved, i.e. sei to a value that is sub-optimum
for global forecast model performance.
In the third experiment (KM0), no filtering is applied to the 2 km source dataset, i.e. we
rnake use of all the information in the dataset when deriving the SSO. In the fina,1 experiment
(KM6), we fiher ihe source orography so that 6 km scale features are damped by 50%. This
6 km filter scale is physically based, being the shortest sca,le at which buoya,ncy (N) effects will be
important (for typical U I N), a:rd hence it is the shortest physical scale that should tre represented
by the parametization (shorter scales should be left to the OR scheme). Ir: troth these final two
experimenis, .*-l is specified so that the average value of U-to;i over the Alps is approximately
the same as for lhe currs:t operational set up. Referring back to Eqs. 1 and 2, ii ca:r be seen that
with ihis choice of Jt-1 these final two experiments, if p,tI and N are unchanged, should yield
the same SSO drag as in the current operational experiment.
It is worth noting how incredibly sensitive the SSO specification is to the scales retained in the
source dataset. Thus, as evident in Table 1, to keep the SSO drag unchanged in the 60 km model
in each experiment, the value of k-t must change by a factor of 60, i.e. the amplitude of the o;;






Figure 1: Area arrd time averaged drag magnitude as a funciion of model resolution lor all the
simulations performed. The area-averagrng region is the latitude-longitude box stretching from
5oE to 17oE and from 43oN to 49oN. The time average is taken between 062 and 152. (a) The
total drag. (b), (c) a.r:d (d) show the lhree components (resolved, SSO and boundary layer) of the
total drag respectively. N.3. the range on the y (drag) axis is different in (a) to that in the other
panels.
3. R.ESULTS
3.1 Overall Drag Behaviour
Figure 1 shows aII the main results of this study. It shows the time averaged (062-152), area
averaged (over the whole Alps) drags as a function of model resolution for the all the experiments
performed.
The first and most important feature to note is seen in Fig. 1(a) where the total drag, perhaps
surprisiagly, is seea to be remarkably insensitive to the model resolution- ln all four experiments,
in fact, the total drag varies by less than 10% as the resolution is va,ried between 60 km and 2 km.
The individual components cf the totat drag, shown in Figs. 1(b)-(d), va.ry much more as a
function of resolution. The resolved drag (Fig. 1(b)), approxirnately doubles in amplitude from
the lowest to the highest resolution. An approximately equal a,nd opposite change in drag is seen
in the SSO drag (Fig. 1(c)). At 60 km resolution, the SSO drag is comparable to the resolved
drag whilst at 2 km resolution the SSO drag is close to zero. The magnitudes of the changes in
the boundary layer (BL) drag (which includes the OR drag, Fig. 2(d)) with horizontal resolution
are much smaller than those of the other two components. The 30% to 50% changes between the
60 km and the 2 km BL drags are mostly due to the response of the OR scheme to the changes in
low level winds associated with the chaages in drag applied by the SSO scheme.
3.2 Current Operational Source Dataset Filtering
?he behaviour of the simulations with the 40 km source fiitering is now discussed. Witb
60 km model resolution, KM40-1 and KM40-0.5 give resolved &ags very close io those frorn the
experiments with less or no fillering (as the resolved orograpby at this resolution will be almost
identical in all cases). The SSO drags in KM40-1 are also similar to those in ibe other simulations
(by design). However, the behaviour of the drags as the model resolution is increased does differ
significantly from that in the other simulations.
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The resolved orographic drag in KM40-1 (and KM40-0.5) increases as ihe resolution gets finer,
but can be seen to have la,rgely converged at O(10km) resolution (Fig. 1b). This is consistent
with the effective resolution of the source dataset ia these experiments; with the 40 km filter scale
almosi no struciule remains at grid-lengths less than 10km. In other wolds, the resolved drag
is forced to converge at O(10km) resolution because al1 finer scales bave treen removed frorn the
source dataset.
The SSO drag (Fig. l(c)) decreases as expected as the resolution is made finer, but the reduction
is more rapid than that in the experiments with less filtering of the soulce dataset. This is
because this degree of smoolhing of the source dataset means there !s essenilally no SSO for model
resolutions finer than around 10 km, and the SSO drags must then be zero. ?he combined effect of
the resolved and SSO drag changes is that the total drag in experiment KM40-1 decreases as ihe
resolution is increased. Wfrite it would be possible to choose a value of .&*1 thai made the total
drag more independent of resolution (e.g. Fig 1(a) suggests a value intermediate betweea ihose
used in KM40-1 and KM40-0.5 might achieve thls), this would be achieved by undesirably reducing
the drag at coarse resolution, i.e. with the current source dataset filtering, it seems unlikely that
the total drag could be made indepeadent of resolution and be correct at the global resolutioa
simultaneously.
3.2 6km scale {ltering and no fillering
Fig. 1(b) shows that the resolved drags in the 6 km filtering and no filtering experiments do
not appear to have converged even at 2 km resolution. This issue of a lack of convergence for this
case is dicussed in more deiail in the Smith el al. study. If, as seems reasonable, rive assume that
the converged resolved drag will noi be much higher than that reached at 2 km, then the fact that
both KM6 and KMO show :elatively little change in total drag with resolutioa suggests that the
parametrization is grvi"S approximately the correct amount of drag ai 60 km resolution.
4. CONCLUSIONS
Although only a single MAP case study has been illustrated here, 6 other cases have also been
run, and the conclusio:ls we are able to draw from the Sl17l99 case appear to hold more generally.
Our main conclusions are as follows:-
o Perhaps somewhat surprisingly, the total drag l,a.ries by oaly a relatively small amount as
the model resolution is varied by a la,rge amount. For the Sllllgg case the variation is about
10% and, for the full seven cases va,riation is never more than 25%.
r The current 40 km length-scale source data filtering appea,rs to be excessive, and so either
the SSO drag scheme can be tuned to give the correci drag at the global resolution, or it can
be tuned to male the total drag independent of the model resolution, but it cannot be tuned
to do both at the same time.
r Fhom ihe results presented here, the filtering applied to the source daiaset should be reduced
to either the 6 km scale or no filtering should be applied at all. In three of the seven cases
the SSO drag is larger in the 2 km model tha.n in the 4 km model when no filtering is used,
and this unphysical behaviour indicates that the physically based 6 km filter scale is the best
of the choices investigated here.
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